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Cold G ringo
GOP takes campaign to a new

o ~

era tic o p r  »ner: An n Kicharu- a traitor to r«accepting contrtr
tw' -- from a group of Holly w ood w om en  tl'at mcluvie- Ev'fiv

’ - i ̂  0 » » -. TCI l 1 - v ..ill  IV! ¡Xichards to r e s e n d  bv t xamijQÉStt WIUm
donors because he ha- loaned him -elt can ipaign tu n os w n
he car repav after t 
n > Li t

he election w ith the hel p ot tat cats to be

Richards with a 1relatively mcxiest salary d oes take mv>ne
from outs be sourc*. - and vv here that mon 0v coinés trorn is
gam e But bringing up Hanoi jane at this point is a pa thei tc
attempt tv' hide the increasingly ev ident fa<:t that Cun ton V\
liams is about a- qu alifieb a- a fiddler crab to lead this state.

Fonda - o ffense vv is d ssenting trom a d isastrous ■ \m ei igt
foreign pv'licy’ and .in op p re— ve. illegal vv m  against a small
country , For that V\ ilfian - has branded bv*r and anvone vv t
receives m onev croi 

Then W illiams h.
m her as a tractor, 
i- the gall tv' invoke the veterans ot texa;

How many veteran s were -il ed bv -\meric‘a s se nse iess i n Ie
tion in V ietnam ' X th W illiams d o e- iot cab presidents lonn:
N ixon traitors, The anti-war m ovem ent tri<?u to keep veterai
from being used  as cannv'P fodder in geop< >hhcai ithis f i t  t in e

Williams should take the advice of anothter veteran. Sen.
Kerrev LVNeb. Kei rev - last opponent a tt icked the senator
Medal of H onor h ioner w ho v>st a fvx>t in 'V letnam  —- tor tai

. nev from lane F<on via. if K rrev can unc\ c* ps t a n d F© n d  a s
of view surelv Cla]irton W illiams can do  the sam e

exa- ha- rea ssues to d iscuss more iportant than th v

acie-old activ ism of a has been act re -- The \\>ters ot Texas

Clayton Williams wants you to base your vote on this aging actress

e i editorial bv xevirU  k mnted tv> an ad homi-
niv motives that might

lessen mv effectiveness in the current effv'rt tv'
k. ifie non fic i.t i nv l *■ E306 freshman Eng-

lish. The editorial so nnaligned mv character
ana distorted mv recc'fvi that I called Mr.
McHargue, wno granttx • this -pace for uv de-

His allegation that in H-ss 1 cynically sv'ught
to abolish the very coupse 1 am now endeavor-
ing 8.' protect omitted a crucial fact: ! ano other
E nglish professors were then advocating anoth-
er, more rigorv'us reviuir•ed composition course
beyxme the level ot E30b.

1 hat course evvnved uyto the present E .'-’U >.e-
ríes ano I taught sever al pilot sections of one
version E30*H (The Writing PrvKess tv' dem-
onstrate its effectiveness- 1 \e course renaame'd
an elective, despite out efforts tv» interest the'
Universitv in its value, t »ut ft»? Mcllargue to sav
that 1 am opposed to mitrcxiuctorv co.tnpv>sitH»n
courses on the basis ot cv'tnplex decisions maeie
five vears ago is immeriselv unfair tv' my av '-
v sctiv»ns abv'Ut the impv»rtanev v»f instruction in
w riting - n -.

McHargue is contemf'tuous v'f mv efforts tv’
alert "anvone ci-c with a printing press and a
post ottice box about trle pv'tentiai tv'r mdoctri-
natío*» in the new F30b Í ike it or nv>t, hv>we\evr,
the L uiversitv a pub iv universitv supportt'vi
’V obiigatv»rv taxt's.

Texans have a right tv' know how their mon-
tes for instruction are t»eing spent \s  tor en-
oíosme mv curriculum ’vitae w ith mv letters to
the evbtv»rs, 1 made this gesture to shv>vv that I
have instructed 24 -ecti ons ot evurse's empha-
sizing writing skills, 15 ot them at the k'vver-
dix tston level, - 1nee arriv ing at the Universitv

1 hi- 1 v t ' r a e t ’ o t  írií»rv oran vine' such course'
tv r  v ear shv»ws an utntsuul cv'mmitment tv'
CotnfX'sttion and vvntine-cv»mponent courses
tor a specia st m Amer ican literature teaching
at a research -orientecl institution.

McHargue - editorial stated that the sides
remain the same as ini the 1^85 debate about
desirable directions foir English composition
but this tvx>, s. not true John Rus/kiew o i  anvi
M  ixme Hairs to • for exampie signers of the
recently published Statem ent v'f Vcademic
C oncet n . vv or?, nev  er mv allies’ in the 1985
cv>ntrv»versvr. But lv»sepl ’ Kruppa nv>w English
chair man, decide vllv ivas.

In mv’vking n»v attituide k'warvi graduate stu-
dents who took out an advertisement to protest 
English Department policies in 1985 Met largue 
neglects to mention that I was the I tvglish grad-

Alan Gribben
GUEST COLUMNIST______________

The Texan could create a 
more healthv climate for cam
pus debate by abandoning this 
obsession with faculty mem
bers alleged motives.
uate studies chair then and that it w is mv re 
sponstbilitv to maintain a dialogue \% ¡th those 
students and to develop undergraduate courses 
that would not diminish their opportunities to 
receive classroom teaching experience

His remarks falsely make it appear that I in
jected mvself into a situation with which I had 
no involvement.

I know that it has been disconcerting tor -tu 
dents and Texan editorial writers to watch the 
English faculty have a public dispute about 
TA.V. It is probably tempting to believe that one 
side of the issue, represented bv the appointed 
officers of the departm ent and their dean, em 
bodies political courage and virtue.

But consider the fate of someone like me who 
opposes the readings and em phasis in a ver
sion of E30t> redesigned to studv American rac
ism and sexism. I undertook this dissent reluc
tantly, w ith the realization that mine would not 
be a popular opinion. I knew nn opponents to 
be eery worthy people so I tried to keep this 
dispute on the level of the issues involved, the 
principles at stake and the inaccessibility of the 

mvstery packet of readings 
A et Texan editorialists have scofted at my 

misgivings as 'ideologically mot vated whines 
and complaints ’ ( No Thanks, The Daily Tex 
art I une 27) and have hinted that the * argu
ment" of "Gribben and company' actually 
' rests on a lie ( Grash Course The Daily Tex 
an, luly U:o McHargue s editorial completed 
this picture b\ falsely alleging that to Gribben 
... it i- better to have no freshman composition 
course at all than to have one with a central 
theme

Hie Texan a>u!d create a more healthv climate 
tor campus debate by abandoning this o b s e s 
sion with facultv members alleged motives In
deed its editorial writers need to accustom 
themselves to a habit ot tolerating true intellec
tual dissent.

Some Texan writer- ma\ perceive dissenting 
valor onlv in mobs of student hecklers leering 
at a universitv president on the steps of the

Main Building But in reality a more arduous 
test of mettle - to be an outnum bered professor 
conscientiously trying to resist sloganistic dog
mas surrounding the hallowed shibboleth of 
"multi», ulturalism

This means subnxitti ng v ou ■se’f tv' pilk'rying
bv Texan editorialists w hv' ch , 'l■ -c -ivies and will
ro t recognize that the re i- a place for the vie-
tense of acade me stan dards

Bv intimidating facu I X  V  d l x > enters The Texan
fails tv' remind the cam pus con ' munity that uni-
versifies m »re than . 11 othe societal institu
tions should instill a respect tor rational dis-
course and skeptical reflectic»n anvi never
relv on character assas sinativ>n or be swaved bv
mindless crowd-chants in considering policy 
decisions

All of this becomes especially important be
cause the I nghsh Departm ent at the Univ ersity 
is likelv to be newsworthy again as the next 
academic vear unfold-. Fifty English professors 
have already asked for a departmental meeting 
to introduce an Ethnic and Third World variant 
of the required -ophom ore Ma-terworks ot L it
era t v:re course E316K change the status of 
E M il topics sections to makt them count as 
the equivalent of E 3lex and strengthen "eth
nic representation in the uppv r-division curric
ulum of the English [Department "

In addition the English chairman ha- ap
pointed a committee containing very few tradi
tionalists to studv the English major and to 
suggest possible changes Since these agendas 
potentially raise the k nds of coercive political 
issues that have plagued the reconstitution ot ; 
I xV, the English facultv will predictably dis 
cu-- first d e p a rtm e n ta l and then openly fa
miliar questions.

\\  ill students be taught to read and vs rite 
onlv about oppression? Should politics perme 
ate the English classroom? It i- even conceiv
able that we will ultimately proceed to divide 
English into two UT departm ent- — a politi
cizes! departm ent ot Critical Theory and c u l 
tural Studies and a traditional departm ent ot 
English Literature and Language

In the middle of one ot the most vital debates 
ever to confront higher education in the 
humanities The ’ exan serves the entire commu
nity badlv when its editorials ignore the intel
lectual -ubstance of fundam ental differences ot
facultv opinion while maliciously pugning
an individual willing to defend traditional stud
ies and the concept s>t academic excellence.

! thank Kevin McHargue for providing this 
space to right a journa stic wrong.

Gribben is a professor o f English.

UT must stop its complacency with ¡ reeport, Indonesia
T he Universitv ha- contracted wit Kathy Mitchell
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agreeing to extract minerals 
not .ot legally a part of iru 
econs'mic benefits derived r 
tion-hip gs' tv Indonesia - national wealth 
and to Freeport but not to the Papuans 
thern-elve-

Pmuan m 'pk me X'elane-:a n not ln- 
dow sian and Papua i- n -land -operat
ed trom lava, the home ot their current 
rulers, bv more than 2 300 nute- v’f ocean. 
Different in language group vulture relig
ion, systems ot land owner-hip ansi hi-to 
rv, the Melane-ian people have -m se de
veloped a Pan Melanesian Movement to 
-upport the struggles ot the limorese, the 
kanak the Vanuatu the Papuans ansi the 
c aledonians The Javanese, since b e 
have created a settler state in West Papua 
using tactic - similar tv» those of the Israeli 
occupation force in Palestine and have on 
couraged a racially stratified economic 
structure favoring tbs' light-skinned 
Javanese immigrants.

In a plea before the L \  General \s  
semblv m 1984 Vanuatu Foreign Mini-te;
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l he Javanese occupation of west i apua 
began with a UN trust territorv charter in 
1%2, w h i c h  granted t h e  ex-Dutch colony 
to  I n d . ’i e - i a  u n t i l  a v v»te C o u ld  bv irrany,. d
tn- >nv* P me ms n !’anuan resist
ance lndv»ne-inn control \va- wide
spread from I9n2 to 1 and before the 
election the Indonesian gvvernmcnt em 
barked on a ma-sivt campaign tv> -upprv -- 
vii— ent.

Mihtarv s Hits were charged with hold* 
mg the election and the regional general 
told the Papuans that they would nut al
low their national aspirations to be crossed 
bv i handful of Papuans ... Their ac
cursed tongues would be torn out and 
upon them would tall the vengeance of 
thv Indonesian people among them gen 
era! Murtopo who would himself -hoot 
the people on the spot according to Ber
na rd Nietschmann, a geographer at the 
I niversity of Gahfv>rnia at Berkeley fur 
thei only ! 025 Papuans hand-chosen bv

the mihtarv were allowed tv» vote out of a 
total population ot 800,000

W e. known a- the \ct v»f No Ghv'ice 
by Papuans the vote proved an embar
rassment to the I \  General \ssemblv 
but under strong pressure from the I nited 
States fv»r whom lnvfv»nesia was to be a 
strong allv in its Sv»utheast \sian  foreign 
poitcv it pa—evl a  resv'lution taking note" 
v>f t h e  act Professor Roger Clark of 
R u t g e r -  l a v e  S c h o o l  wunmentevi The I \  
acquiesced in a consultation that did not 
r e c o g e  v  the principle or one person one 
vote While thv General \ssernbly did 
not approve the result of the Act of Free 
Choice it pas-ed a resolution taking note 
of this act with M) abstentions

We-t Papua i- a prv'fitable province for 
Indonesia Mining revenues far exceed 
government expense- ano the gv>ld ex
tracted - an important -ource v»f foreign 
exchange for the dictatorship.

vn important aspect v»t Indonesia - eco- 
deveiopnent one which contrib- 

greatlv to the problems in West Pa
is he pv»iic\ of transmigration 

Nietsv imann defined transmigration as 
"the mas- tr mster ot a civilian pv»pulation 
k»va! v»? at least dependent upon the ven
tral government, backed bv a large and 
ruthle— militarv fotce with aimost all ex
penses k>bbievi tor bv tran-nationals

In West Papua this police i- carried out 
bv the forced displacement of Papuan- tv» 
make room tot Javane-e migrants Fur 
thermore, the Indonesian gv»vernment has 
prioritized transmigration over respect for 
kxal i»w neiship or cv»i 
Papuan- receive no c» 
k»ss v»t their ancestral

non
ute
pua

npensation tv»r land, 
'm pensation for the 

and-, to 1 reeport -
p nn

Ind
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ane-ia plan- to resettle 780,000 
-e m West Papua tv> make the’native

minority thus solidifying In

donesian control of the province with a 
new population ot Javanese. Pi Keith 
Suter of the I N Minority Rights Grv»up 
said that Indonesians have a highlv racist 
view- of West hum - who are considered 
interior tv» other Indone-ums ' because of 
their dark skin. Most 10b- including un- 
-kitled labv»r. go tv» transmigrants

The dictatv»r-hip determines the com pa 
nv s hiring practices so when Freeport 
spokespeople spt\ik of hiring kvai- 
thev do not mean native Papuans En
claves ot development, such as Freeport 
Indonesia aie surrounded bv militarv 
guards and migrants from other parts of 
Indonesia The support of thv* militarv is 
essential tor such population control. Lit
tle wonder then why Freeport'- opera
tion in Wp-t Papua i- one of the lowest- 
cost mines in the world

lndonv -ui lias continued to actively sup
press the voice of the Papuan people 
mo-t violently’ between !°"S and !l!sv> 
|a-on V\ Clav anthropologist anvi eviitv»r 
ot Cultural - irm w i Quarterly, e-tim ate- 
th u 100,000 Papuans or about 10 percent 
v>t the population have been killed under 
Inviv'tiesian rule. In 1484 more than 11,000 
refugees fled militarv operations at the 
PNG border. Now called illegal border 
cros-ors, thev remain in camps, afraid tv» 
return Mo-t ot the political prisoners cur
rently held in Papuan prisons have been 
arrested for illegal flag raisings or for v io
lation of the Pancasila the state ideology. 
Recently the owupation force arre-teci be 
Papuans for peaceful!v rai-ing the West 
Papuan flag at a -occer match At a trial 
packed with spectators, the defendants 
were -enteneed tv» six tv» 20 years in prison 
under conditions the human rights organi
zation \ - u  Watch contends were in viola
tion ot all international guidelines

It is m this context of forced displace

ment and population control by the In
donesian military that we must place the 
explanation ot I reeport - spokesman at 
the v .tv Council meeting concerning Bar
ton v reek He -aid the company helped 
the Indonesian governm ent relocate na
tives because the company was asked to. 
Indeed, Ft eeport was also helping itself 

We object to the I ’ niversity s proposed 
participation in am  project benefiting a 
corrupt anvi brutal dictatorship Eke the 
one ruling Indonesia and. West Papua Let 
us make clear that we do not oppose 

pure research and we understand that 
I I officials and graduate students view 
this project strictlv in term- ot geological 
research Research however, does not ex
ist apart from politics as C allege of N at
ural Sciences Dean Robert Bovet would 
have us believe. I'he propo.-ed project in 
West Papua will produce knowledge tor 
the profit of a notorious corporate polluter 
and a government with one of the world s 
worst human rights records Ihe Universi
ty's research will also work to the detri
ment or the area s natives and their quest 
tor selt-viecerminativHti. I nis is what vv e op- 
po—v V\'e have no inherent vhslikv ot geo 
k»gical research onlv it- application in this 
specific place with such partner- a- 
Ereeport anvi the government of In- 
viv»ne-ui U l research must have an ethiv 
of social responsibility Freeport and In 
done-m have madu their corrupt partner- 
-hip C)ur univer-ity does not belong in it.

The Howlers extends an invitation to all 
interested facultv anti students to a press 
conference in the P r e s s  Room of the Capi
tol 1 uesdav July 21 at 1Ü Ma n »  We e n  
couragv evervone to participate in a dia
logue on these concerns.

W'fehell is a m em ber of the H ow lers a grad
uate  s tu d en t a c tiv is t  research \ ’Oup.


